
The oflkiTH of the IVmnl i>f 'I'rBtli .
uttualitl bv the dunire to oecure

for thf City the bewt nnd itioiit ronvcnient gtatiun, hiive urgi>d upon

your C'oiMiiiisti'jn the rtjiiitidoratiun of a "hi'ud-on" station, in which all

the trai'kg slmll ti-rniinate, to be lociitetl on the tiovurniueut houite prop-

erty and ubuttiuK on Kin^ Strit't.

At thi' rfi|iii'.t of the llfiiird of TrH •, Mr. Itcrriiin, ihi'ir cniiint'iT,

hoH prt'imn-*! full und i lalxirtiti' phinx f(>. u "tiition of the hi'ad-on

tvi"-. ai» (IrmTilH-il nlM)V<'. Throiijih the courtesy of thi- oII'uits of tlic

Hoard of Triiih' and Mr. Ifcrrian llux; pliiusi iiuve bt-en !«ubinittL>d to

tht* ('oniiiiis«i()n und have k^'n dim-UHM-d by the Commission nnd Mr.

Bcrrinn jointly.

We havf conHitlcrcd iit jirciU Irrt^fth the nilvnntnpt; nnd disndvnn-

!«;;•• of both pbui^. nrl we nre of tbt- iitwiniiiioiis opinion tbnt it would

b«' iK'ltcr to iociitt' i'.c -tiition il^oif sulistuntinlly in the position ns pro-

po el by the (irnnd Trunk Hailwiiy I'onipnny, and already ncwpti-d l>y

tlu' City, but with tt-rtnin nuKliticntions of dotnilii. We lR'lii!Vi' that

Mr. Kfrrian lins mado the U'ct possible solution of ihc problem for a

head-on 8tnt on submitted by liirn. reflecting jjrent credit on hiii in-

genuity: l>ut even in spite of this solution the head-on station is, in

prill, iple. open to such very wrious objections ns to warrant its rejec-

tion.

While the bulk of travel to and from Toronto is travel that term-

inates or originates in Toronto, tin le is, nolwitlis'iunding, a Inrge por-

tion of travel tint is through tratli'. A liead-<)n > .'\ov involves the

necessity of every through trnin reversing its direct i t the station or

being backed in one direction while lon'ic'i with
;

.'ngcrs across a

series of junction switches and frogs, invoivim. not only danger but

n very serious delay to every train.

Toronto, while being the oio * iini)oitaii* city in f'anndn. west of

Montreal, 's. nevertheless, not lu li ed on tli.> shorti-st line between the

western and eastern liniit> of the Dominion. The natural tendency of

tiiiflTK' is u> seek the shortest route and line of least resistance, which in

thi.s cui'e. from geographical reasons, would be around Toronto, Any
har that is placed in the way of the running of trains tnrough 'J'oronto

would naturally incline the railways to send their \iirongh trains by
bo lie other route. For the pro])er development of Toronto's railway

facilities and the encouragement of through tratfic. obst^icles should be

removed and not imposed, and it would seem to us to l>e a wise policv on
the }>art of tlios*> charged with Toronto's welfare to encourage in every

way possible the passing of trallic through the City, and in the most
comnudious and economical manner.


